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The K:'.'iK-a- l ruiiirroHsiiicn wli u- -

ceutly visited Ne Orleans are fro- - in
their expression of opinion that Hurell
and Keilotnr are scoundrels of

the worst type, who ought to le re

moved from office.

Ammmsii to ari .cultural cdieri -
statistics there art' now ten thousand
farmers' associations and gran-rc- s, it'1

metnleihip or fui li.in-dre- dan aggregate
thousand. These figure.- - will lx

more than douhle.1 by this time next

A coRKEsroNii:NT of the Hpringflel.i

Republican says that, failing the

speakership, Msynard has hi.-- eye on

KroNvnlow'S seat. He might a well pu!

hi eye (A bad one, by the way,) some-

where else. M V""' ha-- 9 xs much ,ro"'

Tennessee as ever he will get, and more

tlian 16

hat, decidedTin postmaster-gener- al

construction of tinthat liie e(Uitable
new ital code will not admit of the

free transmission of newspaper ex-

changes and new-pape- rs published

within the county, and that if any

lief is to be afforded in this direction, it

must come from congress.

Tin: New York H raid says of tht
New I'.nglaud vom:tn-sutl'rag- e association-

"-u-eM that, not U use

an iudelicate expression where ladies are
. ,iiHenied,tbecon.ocation ispronouueed

. . .. , , M.. ....... i.ritiiii.a "n.ie. ine uubbuobb

pally .infirred to scolding the M--- ..

t husetts legislature for giving the ieti-tion- s

for woman-suffrag- e "leave to

nithdraw."

What is to be done with the captured

Modocs? is now the ouestion at Wash-

ington. A corresjK.udent of the New

York Tiibvrtf answers that the military
w ill retain jswsesHon of them until they

are demanded by some superior jtower,
rneaiiiiiir thr.t they will not hesiUte in

retaining them in rigid confinement un-

til adequate authority is shown forthtii
release or transfer. The point likely to

ire developed is that the Jndiaii?
will be demanded by the gover
nor of Oregon as criminals from

justice, and that the trooi, not know-

ing the effect of such a demand, will

submit the question to Washington, auo
lie governed by the decision made there.
Whether the government will permit
this course remains to be seen. Many
Iielieve that the Indians will not be pui-ishe-

for their recent bloody acts, bui

that they will lie turned over to the in-

terior and war departments for the pur-i,-rM- f

being settled on suitable lands 01

reservations.

Tin Mobile Rrtialir lUiIulEes 111

new.-pap- er marriages and says: "Only
a few weeks since we recorded
the death of the most venerable
pajier of .South Carolina the absorption
of the Charleston Courier by the young
and vigorous Srwt of that city. Only a

few days since we printed the obituary
.i tin Augusta Contttutionaiist,i pap? r

which for full half a century has give,
J'Htrine and tone to its readers audio
its party in the .State of Georgia. Again

y our Savannah correspondent tells
us that on Sunday next the Rejiublicttn
wdl be merged with the ArfvertUcr of

that city. The JiijuJJUim is the ;

erau of the southern press, having been
puniiihed for near three-quarte- rs of a
century seventy-tw- o yours we believe,
and during all that time it has had the
respect, confidence and friendship of its j

immunity. So have the other pajiers
namc-i- They have had all this; every-

thing but the suiporty

MKXPHIS I PtRIM- -

Theie has tieen much trouble in
Kranc respecting tire Memphis an.i

trans-continent- railway, which was t

. tend from this i t y to th Pacific, and
of which Ceueral Fremont was pres-
ident A large amount of the stock o!

the road whieii was mainly a line
drawn on a piece of pajHT was fraudu-
lently sold in France, and hundreds of
worthy persons were defrauded, many
of them of the savings of their iudu.--trio-

lives. A few months ago various
parties connected with the fraud were
irp-- as criminals iu France, and, liein;
found guilty. Were sentenced to Jilllii-- I,

inent in what we should call the pen
itentiary. All this ijave the America:
name a bad odor in France, and ou

city of Memphis was specially stigma
ti.ed. In the Neager il J'iri
eMMHU and financial journal of in

fluenee and character published iu Pari
We find a defense of Memphis from the
natural prejudice that has arisen again- -

our citv. for which the jrralitii'le ,,

Memphis in due to the editors of tha
eWeflMf newspaper. The Mennagei
says they have received from a di
tance of fifteen hundred league- -

from a i respondent who is an eminen
oiti.c, ..f Memphis, a protestation, ut
leted in his own name and in the nan.
..f the people of Memphis, against the
fraud we have mentioned alsve. W
now give a statement, rather than i

translation, of what our Puritan 'onnrt
in bis magnanimous zeal for a southern
itythat is calumniated where It has n

opportunity to defeud itself, is pleased
to say :

.Neither our correspondent nor an
inhabitant "t tin-- c ity would have ehom
l iemont for president when he was s

candidate for that olliee. Not a vole
w a gi n for him either in the city oi
the state, nor did anyone for rive bun
dre.i milis, around suspect the existence

ii :. -- eheme for throwing ou the Frencli
maiket- - a project of a railroad with tin
name of Memphis tacked to it. Tht
tiling wa- - got up iu New York by New
York operators. It took the name
Memphis unknow n to the inhabitant-- o'

that city and again-- t their will. In ou:
opinion the Memphians :the Frencl
dilor calls us 'the Menipbissois '

ought tocousiiler themselves lucky that
nothing else was taken from them. It
may lie useful for the Meinphian.- -

Memphinsois) to know that in l .urope

U del the name of American, are coi.
1ouuded jieople coming from every Slate
of the Union, however diller- -

iug iu their ideas and man-

ners. Now, the people of Meaupbi- -

clearly understand that the title
'Amoricxn' not urecisely staini
high, at this time, abroad, and they are
iriitnrut tl.i verv moment to shake oil

the burning rone of Nessuo.
"Memiihis, which tlieTrauacoutiiieut- -

a! came near stifling with its embrace, is

a citv of about nixtv thousand souls. At
it-- te ; loll the profound ami turbid wa
ters of the Mississippi, while from the
eminence on which it is placed its glance
darts over a sister Stale, Arkansas,
which the other side of the river,
and - crowded witji recollections of the
French, who colonized it in the last cen-

tury. Aikansan appears to have been
luarvelotisly endowed by nature; it
alKMiuds in mines of lead and zinc, and
quite lately silver mines, said to be of
gieat richness, have beeu discovered
there."

The French writer, after some words
lespectiiig the late affair at Collax, in.
Louisiana, proceeds to say : " Fortuu-Iv- ,

the inhabitants of Memphis,

although near New Orleans for fifteen

nu BJf rail will convey a traveler from
one city to the other have no such hor-

rors to deplore. According to the Mem-

phis Ai'i'KAL, a journal of that place,
we ec that they are senling an agent
to Europe to make the country
kuwii to the uatiotis of Juiroj?,
by diMriUitiiig pamphlet- - written in va

ii ,:- - hi' uage.-- . I system is no, :.

new one. it was made use of some yean- -

ago by Houth Caroliua and Virginia
There is no need for a special agent tat
all this, a postpaid letter to a resident
emigration agent can do exactly as much
is he can. It is true, however, that th
axi'iit to whom the Memphis Aj-pk-

alludes is to represent the Ktate of Ten
in - - at the Vienna exposition, which
imparts a more national character t

his mission."

ARKiXSAy.

The Southwestern Portion of the State
- A Paradise Betas; Opened by

the Cairo Koad.

trkadelphia The Plasters of (he Sur-

rounding Country Fine Old
Country Gentleman.

The Produce of their Plantations Corn,
. ine and Oil Immense Mineral

Wealth Coal a Drag.

L'urrespoinli-iii- of liie Appeal.:
Arkahfi.phia. Ark., May 27. our

correspondent recently had occasion to
make a business ueiour llirougti soutli- -

ern and southwestern Arkansas a sec
tion of country hitherto but. partially ex-

plored, and whose untold, uugueaaed
wealth and resources, when properlv
understood, will afford an irresistible
magnetic attraction for the enriched
apitalist and the impoverished immi

uruut the one reaching a safe and prof-
itable investment for an already acquired
fortune, the other footsore and penniles-- ,
with attenuated form and hopeful vis-
age, hunting and finding the Mecca
of his happiest expectations. Hung-
ry politicians, upon the close
of the late war, were among
the first to learn the wonderful at-

tractiveness of this region, and at onc e
inaugurated a perfected system of plun-
dering. Hempstead and ( lark counties
tiolcondas of mineral and agricultural

wealth have enjoyed a continuous series
if systematic robbery; and, however
productive the soil and prolific in un-
earned minerals, the people have become
almost hopelessly impoverished iu the
payment of tithes to place-holder- Un-
der the wise administration of Governor
Tartar however, the people. hope for

Maeeoc. I might tell you curious and
wonderful facts about this most wonder-
ful couutry that would iudeed seem

-- Hanger than fiction;'' but, that your
. adern may have an approximate idea
f the romantic character and fabulous

attractiveness of this scarcely-know- n

microcosm, I will relate what 1 have
seen iu Clark county facts familiar, too,
iu every cow-bo- y that minds his father's
flocks upon these fructifying hills and
urape-juiigle- d valleys. Arkadelphia is
the capital of Clark county. It has a
population not exceeding two thousand,
and is situate upou the margin of the
Ouachita river, and upon a prominent
bill, embowered around its suburbs with
.iHtive grape-vine- s and fragrant honey- -
-- uckles, and these arboreu upou nias--iv- e

oaks and white-blossom- dog-
woods. This embryo city has all the
jistiUKuishable characteristics of south
ern towns, uidinked to the irreat Holland
world by railroads. The city is laid oil'
into streets that have natural grades and
lirainage, the business or mercantile

ou.-e-s are of antique style, but the pal-
atial suburban villas are of more
modern izeil structure, luey are
uecidediy community.

madeward am,. nun ..uui-ii- i, vaiimi- -

SS. used by

.and, they boastahigh state of iu
auu renuemeut. Jlie atmosphere is as
healthful and balmy as under Italian
kies. Arkadelphia is the home of i.s
ioveruor Harris Flounagan, who, i"

1662. whilst serviiiK with Kirbv Smitli's
avalrv corps in Keutueky was informe

hi- - election as governor, without ever
naving announced himself candidate

the responsible trusL The ex-g- o

came from New Jersey wheu
id, and is now the truest type of pio-

neer geutlemau.
Judge B. Stuart came from Geor-

gia twenty years ago, and is leading
ireiiiu and divinity among these people.
Colonel H. W. McWilliam is native
ot Che old Tar State, and is among the
colonial names around th thrifty villag
ot Fayette vi.'le, iu that Ktate. He was

schoolmate of Zeb Vance at Chapel
Hill, and while mere stripling deter-
mined to air his intellect iu the wilds of
Arkansas. He enjoys lucrative legal
ractice here, tor tils uial

humor, excellent sense and distin-
guished hospitality is perhaps better
known than any man iu theStaU'.

W. Trigg and Colonel Boemaii
are both planters of distinction, and are

the iiil school ot southern gentlemen
men of the peerage in auy commu-

nity.
goodly village boasts au editor in

'olonel J. W.Oalding, of the StundarU,
performs his entire editorial work

without writing line he "sets up" as
tie composes, and his matter would do
oinlihguished credit to your ably-edite- d

i!y villages.
These are chiefest among the leading

-- pirits of this wonderful region,
ad ould do infinite honor ti densely

IHipulated and highly educated sections.
The valley lands of Clark are most fer-

tile for the of cotton, and
vcu the cereals. The soil on the

hills and hillsides is best to
fruits and grape culture. Here, unlike
mote northern latitudes, peaches ate
uever blighted, and quality of size

iid flavor, are, perhaps, unequalled iu
New Jersey or Maryland. Apples,
pears, aim smaller rruits are most pro-lifi-

and remarkably flavored.
wild blackberry bushes, that badge the
imbi ted lands, are now laden a

berries, the size of bull's eye,
and their richness and suerior
tlavor is, perhapa, unequalled by
the celebrated elultivated Law- -

.iii blackberry. 'crimps the most mar-
velous feature in vegetation along the
Ouachita valley is its grape-producin- g

Ualities, and is by many supposed to be
luperior to the Rhine for grape-cultur- e.

Oak grottoes, roofed over by densely
matted grapevines filled with unripe
fruit, liue every roadside travel. So
large and abundant are these graiies

they are gathered by
ami every farmer is vintager, and

throughout the euUte ar in
wholesome draughts of the pure juice ul
the grape, rarely astonishes his
-- toinach, and never crazes his brain,
.villi "corn Juice." Mr. Hiram r,

Frenchman, living leu miles
northeast of this place, found graj
thicket of acres three years ago, and
thinned it and left the vineyard iu

iws, ami ibis year yield will perhaps
xeel anything m California. iageaur
ays, when Arkansas became State,

huuiueriess rreucinueu returned to
rswirs from the Ouachita bottom with
uttings of the Ouachita grsjie, and

planted them south France and
Italy, whence come now our finest
jsirted wines.

hree miles north and of
here, skirting the tortuous Caddo river,

iiiexhstiriible limestone bills,
adjacent are granite boulders, often
"lasted for building thrifty planter's
twHne or less pretentions negro cabin.

giumte splits nr Hakes with tile
precision of the dwarfed palmetto shrubs,
and stauds wonderful test of
heat. Mill-sU- ii is abundant, and
ndless grindstone deposits, sim-

ilar to that exported from
tie vicinity of Hot Springs, alioumi

around the ledge of the Ozark moun
tains, twelve miles north of here.
1'nroughout the mountainous
gypsutu is found iu quantities, and sail
springs bubble above acres of saline
M.,its. ftman quaiiui!!- - ,,t (. ...a
laree utiautities of silver, lead, and Con
ner lie buried jn the rocky bosom of the
Ozark mountains, that fnuge the north-
ern loundary of Clark, and mineral
l.uggets iu the mountain ruts are almost
liS COmlUOU as iiciiiii-- o upuu wic -- casii"ie.

is so common as tat almost un
valued. Twenty miles south, on the
iiisehita river, it juis oui inio me n ei

and, in passing, steamboats gather an
abundant supply by putting the "roust- -

rs" at work with picks and shovels.
rou is especially plentttul tew miles

uth and northeast of this point, and
within easy access to the airo and ul- -

ton railroad. Maiaeu loresis tonty par-

tially explored, save by howling wild
of ik, pine, ash. cherry, and

walnut, along this valley, supply
.iid with choicest Iiuill tor'en- -

turies, anfl It
tan-bar- k am!
and dyers In

The 'airo
nmpleted

outside
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urns- enrves will famish

the tanners
istendom.
Fulton railroad will be

is point about the mid
die of July, and this hitherto hemmed
in Eden, with the Ouachita asitsEu-pln:-.i-- s,

will ie h iked with Ht. Louie
and Memphis. Von will share liberally

the '' iii'.l travel of these people;
they love Memphis, and very prupcrly
attribute the lajii.i developing of the
Mate wealth and resources, in the
great measure, to the Appeal that
has persistently and so earnestly la-t-v

ted to restore to an honest Htate
g veruineut, and manifested thewarm-es- t

ml in the wejfare of this much-wrong-

people. The masses of the peo-
ple throughout southwest Arkansas in-

dorse tiie wise, conservative tendencies
of the Appeal Jn discussing Arkansaa
politics. The people, regardless of re-

cent party affiliations, are unified upon
the administration of Governor Baxter,
and will stand by him in his honest ef-

fort to administer government for the
weal of the whole jieople.

DJULEKT ITEMS.

The Paris theaters did lively huai-u- i
in in April, the receipts at the ten

leading houses amounting to i)70,000
francs, 1.0,m) of which were taken at
the Folic Cramatiques, that establish-
ment even taking Uie lead of the opera-house- s.

William Page is now at work on the
fourth or tilth Shakespeare head painted
by him, which is mainly based on the
famous Chandos portrait and the mask.
It has points of the chandos portrait.
withi ut liie weakness of the lower iriof the face otiservable in it, which Mr.
Page attributes to faulty drawing on the
part of the artist who painted it from
life.

Of Louisiana laud there are cow one
million of acres less under cultivation
than in loss which is estimated
in production annually at one hundred
million dollars. Add to this the mis-
govern incut of the people, which has
largely caused the absence of people to
cultivate the soil, and one need not
wonder at the consequence of the wrong
inflicted by the usurpers there.

A festival in honor of memory
Robert Schumann will take place at
Bonnf August 17th to 20th. A
by Brahms will be performed ou the
first day. but everything else will be
from Schumann's writings, and will in-

clude nearly every variety of composi-
tion which he has left to the world.
Madame Schumann will take part, and
Herr Joachim will be director-in-chie- f.

this is the time of year when cer-
tain men decide what drink they will
wallow during the summer, the follow-

ing old item will not be out of place:
A wife asks her husband new dress.
He replied: "Times are hard, my dear

so hard hardly keep my nose
above water." Whereupon she retort-
ed: "You keep your nose above
water easy enough, if you have mind
to: but the trouble is you keep it too
much above brandy."

Russia has long been seeking acouuec-tio- n

with the Pncitic. Surveys have
been made of the Amoor river, and
trading-post- s established from Russia
proper to the Japanese sea. The last
project is grand trans-continent- al

railroad. It will tro through Siberia,
starting from Nijni-Novgoro- crossing
t'ue ral Chain, and touching Lake
Baikal, to the Pacific, near or on the
Amoor river. The total distance will
be over thousand miles.

removal of the tower of the old
New York postoftice was commenced
ast wek. It was built in 1727, by the
KnickerUickers, the stone of which it

maue Having oeeu nrougui iroui
During the revolution the

tower used to watch the uiove--:
merits the British. In later years it
served as bell tower for the fire de- -

partment. The walN are three and
half feet in thickness. Although nearly

most centurv and half old. tbev firm
a religious when first cemented.
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eonsumers of that article, it is stated
that from eight to ten pounds of dried
tig- - i ill make a gallon of brandy, which
i' in be sold at one dollar and thirty
e.euts per gallon. As rigs aresvery plen- -
ti.'ttl in California, cxeeeditfg the d,

it is very probable that should
the experiment prove successful, that
phenomenal State may be enabled to
add another large industry to its pro- -

ducts.
Attention is directed by a coutem-- j

porary to the fact that one of the popu-- j
lar delusions destroyed by the census re-- I
ports, is that the frequency of self-murd- er

has increased very much of late
years. The census of 1872 shows the
proportion of suicides to have been 8.S
in one hundred thousand persons; the
proportion oflSBd 3.2, and of 18-5- 2.1,
iu the same number of persons. This
shows that, while the number of sui-
cides has actually increased during the
past ten years, the ratio of increase was
BBHch less than it was during the pre
ceding decade.

The Egpytiau khedive evidently
the military talent of the lead-er- s

of the lost cause. Many
gem rai. have already found a home

and plenty upon the banks of the Nile,
and iu reluru for high pay and honor-
able positions leach the art of war to
the descendants of the PbJmies. Re-
cently the khedive has secured another
recruit in the person of Ueueral R. K.
Colston, of Mississippi, who held the
position of major-gener- al in the Con-
federate army. General Colston accepts
u professoiship iu the polytechnic school
of Cairo and a colonelcy iu the Egyptian
army.

General Davis has struok a novel sys-
tem of tactics in Indian warfare.

convinced of the "loyalty" of
Hooker Jim, the Lost river murderer,the
general furnishes him with arms, am-
munition and rations, and sends him

ut to hunt Captain Jack. Now if Cap-
tain Jack will come in and surrender lit
a few days, the able commander of the
forces will undoubtedly .tieeotne con-
vinced ot his "Joyaly," furnish him with
h Spencer-rifle- , a pocket looking-glas- s

ami a canteen ot whisky, and send him
out to bunt Hooker Jim. This "loyal-
ty" is a grand thing.

The moderator of the Presbyterian
general now iu session at Bal-
timore, sits iu a chair that is a sort of
heirloom of l'resby terlanisut. It was
used in the famous synod of Dort in 161K,
w hen deputies from F'ngland and the
reformed church iu Europe tried to re-

concile the doctrines of Luther, Calvin
and Artninius. A Hutch family that
emigrated from Holland brought the
chair to Albany, New York, in 16.50. It
has been hkUiUKt down from generation
to generation as a precious heirloom,
until it was bequeathed to Rev. Ir.
Chester, cf Albany, about sixty years
ago, aud trom hini it was transferred to
th present owner, a Presbyterian gen-
tleman of llaltJmore. '

Thk Jhrruuinc thrusti Its auill into
the Crystal Palace experiment "after the
following fashion : "Mr. Tom Taylor's
new piay gitjiamlet was produced at the
Crystal Palace, on Saturday last, with a
oompaiiy specially delected by the au-
thor, and scenery, dre,es aud proper-
ties from the same eminent head. The
audience followed the new play with
some degree of interest until it became
paiufully evident that the author had
liorrowtd largely from Shakesjieaie.
leaving cut, however, the liest lines and
most telling poiub. u,f th Stratford-upon-Avo- n

writer. As the actors and actresses
were mere machiues, and
moving according to the printed direc--t
ions of Mr. Tom Taylor, it would scarce-

ly be fair to dwell upon their shortcom
ings.

A Paris letter to the London Tiiiia,
under date of May 10th, reports as fol-

lows: "Prince Iturbide, of Mexico, the
last surviving son of the Emperor Itur-bid- e,

wio was shot at I'aihlla on July
i'l, is. died yesterday al tits lodgings,
i Do iiu uu itouie, aged tltty-fiv- e years.
He came to l'aris during the Mexican
war, iu December, Dw, aud had several
interviews with o an minister,
whose upport he canvassed in favor of
bis dynasty. The sudden conclusion oi
the wai leaving him no chance, here-Signe-d

himself to a Very humble kind of
l'aris life. He liecame attached to a
house-mau- l it the Hotel Espaguol Bou-levai- d

Mohuialie, where he lived for six
aiomtis, ana with her he started a table
4'UuU on the third iloor of the house
No. ti JJoulevard MoutmarUe, wherethis son of an emperor might often beseen in person going rmmiitlie table to
collect me small scot of one franc, sixtvcentimes per bead, iu 167 he bought
a dancing and singing cafe at Courbe-Voi- e,

which lie sold at a profit the nextyear. Though not rich enough to liveaccordiug to his rank, he always had
Hume money, and he seems to have
been inclined to make a generous use of
it, for the principal part of his assets,
which by will he has left to his partner,
consist of outstanding loans.

' TEXAN.
K I r

The Houston and Texas Central Kail-roa- d

What has Oene fur the
State.

Abundance of Cheap and Valuable Lands
Laborer.' Wanted Plenty of

Work.

From our (special orieiKntent.
At.stin, Texas, May Hi. This city

is distant from Houston cne hundred
and sixty-liv- e miles, and Is connected
by the western branch of the Houston
and Texas Central railroad. That your
readers may have some idea of the
grand workings of this road, pardon me
tor giving some particulars. Commenc- -
ing at Houston, extends through the!
State to Denison, on tiae northern
boundry, a distance of th:-e- e hundred ,

and forty-tw- o miles. The western i

branch of the Central road runs from
Hempstead to Austin distance, one;
hundred and fifteen miles and the j

Waco tap road extends from Bremond '

to Waco distance, forty-fou- r miles, ag
gregating five hundred ani one miles,
of railroad belonging to the Central
road. connects with the International
M Hearne. and passes through;
the most fertile counties in the Mate.
This road is managed with singular
ability and with great success, under
the superinteiidency of General J. Iu-ran-

whose business tact, combined
with his clear heat! and kind heart, have
won for him an enviable reputation. It
is said that stock in the road is worth
more than that of any othe- - road in the
United States. The company volun-
tarily agreed to pass immigrants at half
price, which is a very" commendable
spirit, indeed. The Austin branch con-
nects at Hempstead, now being the
county seat of the newly made county of
Waller. It then passes in s. westerly di-

rection through Washington and Bas-
trop counties, two of the wealthiest in
the State. Brenhani.ihe county seat,
claims a population of three thousand,
supporteu by a thickly settled county,
claiming a "population of over thijty
thousand.

Having business at Independence,
some twelves miles distant, the road be-

ing in bad condition, I was forced to
hire a saddle-hors- e, and surely the old
gray will not soon be forgotten, as the
continual bumpingaud thumpingcaused
a considerable suffering at the expense
of a portion of my epidermis. At Inde-
pendence I met with Rev. Wm. Carey
Crane, whom many Memphians know,
who has charge of a targe school.
Washington county is wooded with oak,
elm, walnut and mulberry, and water-
ed with numerous crystal streams me-
andering their way and quenching the
thirst of thousands of cattle herding upon
the green sward. Lands in this county
rate rather high, say from fifteen
to thirty dollars per acre; In
fact, it Is difficult to buy in
many sections at any price. Passing on,
we lauded at McDade, in Bastrop coun-
ty, and taking the stage halted at the
town of Bastrop, twelve miles distant,

the Colorado river. .Vlthough the
lands are very good as you approach the
river, yet not so high as those of Wash-
ington. Bastrop town appears to have
seen its palmiest days, as its trade, ap-
pearance and style of bnsiuess do not
make a very favorable impression on
the stranger. Good land cau be had at
nitTerent points of this road at variou
prices, from two to three dollars per
acre, and ou as gooa time any one
coma expect, naru wonting, indutri-ou- s

men can get good lands to culti-
vate at any time, and even if
they should arrive without a dol-
lar, if they will only work, every
thing pertaining to farming will be fur-
nished him, for one-ha- lf he makes.
Thousands of stout, able-bodie- d men,
both black and white, are found loung-
ing around our cities and towns, who
could easily obtain lucrative employ-
ment, thereby becoming useful citi-
zens instead of so many lazy drone-- Up
on society. Speaking of lauds, let me
give you a few figures in regard to the
inherent wealth that lies within the
power of man in the Brazos liottoni. It
is said the Brazos bottom is nine miles
wide and six hundred long. This laud,
said to be the greatest notion land in
the State, at cie-ha- lf bale of cotton per
acre (aud much of will produce one
bale and a half , would give one mil-
lion seven hundred anil twent-si- x

thousand bales of cotton in one year,
which, calculated at only sixty dollars
per bale, would give the enormous sum
of one hundred and three millions five
hundred and sixty thousand dollars per
annum. Cotrple this with the bottoms
of the Coioratfo, Trinity, Ked and other
streams, and would perhaps yield suf
ftcient cotton to supply the world with
that staple! To prove that lauds are
offered for sale all over the State, I would
state that one firm or agency at Houston
offer for sale over half a million of acres
located iu almost every county in the
State. In my next 1 will speak oi the
beautiful city of Austiu, the capital of
the State.

Mr. Wybert Reeves is stated to tore
iuailt lately a great success, as "Count
Kotico,'' in the Womm in White, at
Bristol, Kuglaud.
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x. BROWNE,
16 Jefferson Street,

BFTWFEN V.:n A--
p

FRONT,

PLUMBER, i

STEAM AND GAS FITTER;

19 The place to get yiir Water
Fines, tias Pipes. Street Sprinklers, Hy-- 1

urante, BnHilnbs, Pamps, etc., at the
Lowest Prtees. jolii

WILLIAM LUNN,
PLUMBER

Ajrt)

O-A-- S FITTER
i &u prep&rfu to jiu up

Hydrant. Hath Tubs,
Street Sprinkler, Etc.

In conucctiun with the Waler Woilu,
at reasonable rates, at

Mo. 33 Kecoiitl Ntrpet.
JNO. W. THOHI'sHjN JNO. W.T. K Al. K k ii

THOXrSON EAUtNER,

ATTOBSEVS - AT - LAW,
Ripluy, Miaadaaippi.

OfKiUAL aaJ piompt atteutlnu given tSj cxJlecUomi iu Tippfcj aiul atljuoilu
eonntles.

Refer to t'4'iouel K. a. PlUnon. Colonel T.H
Diliard. SoutliwurUi, l luu er t... Memphis

K. C. il . i kj: Lale with Wiilian 4 Co. and
John Zenr.

K. 1). CMibjbk, Late with Menken lros.

MI1a1aK A Jff KEK,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Aud Cotton Factors,
Mo. 198 1-- 2 Main street, Mem;M, Tentu

KENTUCKY HORSES.

IHAVE JUST RECEIVED a Urge num.

No. 1 Saddle and Harness Horses,
from Kemuckv. 'ihuie ileinnto purehaue will do well to t idl and exauiini-OerOr- e

imviiit' elsewhere.
J. A. FtU'.RKHT,"Ai City Stables, N,. Mui.e siret.

LKE

mJB

MMPHIS ROLLING MILL IRON STORE

. S8 91adifton Street,

Manufactured at our Mill of Scrap Iron and Charcoal Pig.

GUARANTEED EQUAL TO ANY

LIBERAL TO THE TRADE.
.n --

JVC. r.
CAR COUPLER.

INGE, WHEELER &

mm CAR COUPLER

SECTIONSv

(PATENTED MAY T AA AITGVST 6, 1ST2.1
W A SIMPLE. CHEAP. DI'RABI.K AVn PI'BFPIT iitht.: ut-- r u , n iirm pd

Working on the plan of the common Hand Coupler with Draw-hea- Link and Pin.
Works equally as well with straight or crooked Link, and coupling cars of different
highU with equal faeliity. The Link used is the same used with the Hand Coupler. Wilh
opening of not less than 1; in. Concussion causes the pin to drop Infallibly through the
link, and a whole train is made up instantaneously by the lore ot the locomotive. Ail
danger of Injury to employes obviated, and suits for damages by widows or by maimed
laborers are obviated. Time enough saved In making up each train each day to pay for
the change tn couplers. The invention is in the pm and in its trip or
trigger, and It can be applied o the old draw-head- The cars cau be readily

from the top of the train from the ground. The loas of pins to Impossible.
i u conpie on or run Iu any curve Its crmt is Te

and it will never wear out. Address

J. A.- WIGGS, Secretary,
MEMPHIS AUTOMATIC CAR COUPLING CO., MEMPHIS, TENN.

GROCERS.

SLEDGE, McKAY &
Cotton Factors.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3Tos. 371 and 373 MAIN ST.,
Otter to the tra-i- of Memphis and Merchants of the Country A LARGE Utl

SUPERIOR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, AT PRICE8 AS LOW AS
ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, consisting in part

Flour of all Grades and Brand.. 9
Sugars Louisiana. Deiuarara and all grade, of White Sugar
Molasses and Syrups, aU grades and price.
Sack and barrel Salt.
Tobacco all grade. ; superior
Bulk Pork, S. Ham. and cask Bacon.
Coffee and Teas all grades. Bagging, Ties and alls.Lard Tierces, Half Barrels, Kegs, Buckets and Tin-pai- l.
Whisky all grade.; none superior in market.Oyster., Canned Fruits, Raisins and Cheese.
Candles and Soaps, at Cincinnati prices.

" ail oilier floods kept In a first-cla- ss

Is. Is MJCAUHAM. J. B. POHTON. ROBERTS.

House.

M. L. MEACHAM &
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AJTD AGENTS FOR SAXT

No. 9 UMON
Have received 5000 barrels by barge, and offer the same low to the

trade before storing.

ITlTsT. TO 3VT

&
j W AND

HAVE DR TO
369 Front street, cor. and

ONK SQFARK SOTTH OF OLD STAND. : WKMPHIS.

LYON'S

K

CLAY,
IOLESALE 6R0GEILS COTTON FACTORS

ATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It j.. iraotci GROWTH, PRBSKAr'
M :h- - COLOH, and Increases the 4

Vlsor :nd BE.tlTYof the HAIR.
1 :F7T Tfahs r,o Ltos'h Ku rmrscn roa

Ti. oyProfossor
f- s '.ou, a ipasduate ot 'rin.'eton f'ftllrsa

iv a frum the Ureek "KazHav."
siKturriaj? to c.'AMisr. punfiy. retmemft( or restore.
lue Inoc it ta recr :ved. mid the po( u!rity Jt has

1:1.1,. ttlaj
- . li . 4 Um Haib. t IB

atinl dresvii.-- J, erstbestr dstidntft It
' th Hair from ttwWf (fap. tt keeps tM

- Igli tiie hair a ri. soft, glossy sp--
!' s,Ti in BJid QfJOJTI

SS overs I.' ' 4 HTKH Of 8 OlTTI I SBY Aoo. and is
'.KK'itsAU.lOuui.tfy stor.SMoiily SO

' ai . pes Ui tie.

Wear's fibij is Ber Bur. :

LYON'SJ

ITHAIROM

UW FIRM.
P. K. McRAE D. E. MYKRS W. M. SN EEp.

McBAE, MVEHS 4 SND,
AND

-- A-T LAW,
OFFICE :

WALKER BLOCK, 2TS MAIIV.

J. C. Jl 1C C

ATTORNEY AND

AT LAW,
No. 41 Madron Street, Hoom 36.

H. KERK,
attorney-at-laV- ,

15 VHIOX STREET,
BLOCK . MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

FREEMAN RANDOLPH

SaBBlB, MlBBUHWirn.
"Br Itefereuces: 4m, Wser
.u.Meacliam, RtiotesAUo

IRON STORE. PUBLICATIONS. TOMUMBOHTS INSURANCE "

Memphis.

QUALITY

DISCOUNT

.AUTOMATIC

CO.'S

U

is

or

WHOLESALE

CO.

MEMPHIS,

assortment.

PlOKOU
ly

A. W.

an the old coupler

of

C.

the

Grocery

K. E. MEACHA.V

CO..

COMPAJtlES,

STREET, Memphis, Tennessee,
SALT

ARJE,

JOHN

A-N-T-
S OIITTjV

OVA
FABGASON

riMOVED
Gayoso Clinton

KATHARION.

LYON'S

PROFESSIONAL.

COUNSELLORS ATTORNEYS

COUNSELLOR

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

COTTON FACTORS
fS" ,T- - SE' I,t Stratton. James A to 'Wblutobd, late U rah am A

STRATTON & WELLFORD,

COTTON FACT a. 8
AJiOs

Comiaaifiwion Merchants
6 and S West Court 8U,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

HARDWARE.
uriii dcpot or tu

Haekett Mannfaetnri'g Company'

Marbleiaed, Enameled and Plata

IRON HAXTfel-S- ,
Haokett Patout Urates, Haekett Patent Frank-

lin 8loves, Plain and Enameled Uraias,

H. HATNr.R,
N'o. 848 SevoDd St.. Memptaifl. Twinoaso'

LIME.

(jRIDEU aft DEME,
Msvaofactfrers of tke Celebrated

ALABAMA LIME
AMD DBALKR8 1

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Tiles

Fire Brick aa Claj, Hay, Cera, Bran

No. 318 Front Street
SAIL-MAKE- R.

CA8SIDY & MILLER.

SAIL MAKERS
AND

COTTON DUCK AOENTS,
NEW ORLEANS. . LOU LSI AM A,

MANCTACTUBJSB8 OK ALL HlZSH AND

Tents, Tarpaulins, Wason-CoTer- s,

Every description ot Awsisas, Window and
Dooa Bhbdbs; also, Klaob or all Nations
BujiTiHua, all colors, etc. Wholesale lealers

cles. CAnatinr a millek.
107 Pot okas ktrikt, near Camp,

New Orleans, Louisiana.

THE ROMA N7!' ami THftrt.LISGTALK

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH,
From Win Uerinau of Holfjuao. by Lacka

Ctetis Brr.LABi., In that Brighest
and Best ot Weekly fapera,

"THE 60LBEN AGE,"
Tins ttqm ' run through guccemlTe

weekly nTTMlierh, ijeglnnlni? with May 17th.
There will be no abatement tn the Interest of
iue omer uepanmenu of the paper, and all
the characteristics which have given
Uot.tf Ai;e prominence, an.! rendered it a
welcome visitor In so many househouls, will
be stead' !v maln'ained. Ak your Newa
Agent to get It for yon.

en Cent per Klogl e npj ,

Or aend Fifty to lue office of The Oolden
Age, and have the Seven Numbers mailed freeto your address ; or Three Dollars, and get iheGolden Age all lte stories, IU terse andsparkling paragraphs, rt able and trenchanteditorials and other original contributions fora whole year.

" The Golden Ase is now one of the ablest
and most interesting papers ot the day." X
V. Dally Times.

Address, THK GOLDES" AGE.
11 Park Bow, or F - " -'

Book Agents
fl.ka.se Mirica. that our

New Illustrated Family Bible
Contains Dr. Wm. Smith s Bible Dictionary,
too illustration, a Family Album for 16 Por-
traits, a Marriage Certificate, Family Record,Marginal Reference, etc., etc. Descriptiveand Term Circulars sent free. W .
TIONAL PUBLISH IV" ,r.hlsT lenn
SPORT'S Jt-H-T MM sent trte. AddressEa.ile Book Co.,

Murray street. York.

SHORT HAND S&FZilti?
mylu 8 Murray street. New York

R XI PATENTSHIPPING TAGS.
er M millions been ni.iMn the ten years, withoutplaint of by tae beeominr

tacned. All hi Dress L'in:iinni
use iiieui. sniu y r.-isi-m ami Hal iu.r-- - ei--y wiP- - aH

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ALLAN LINE
TO ASDSWirlS FROM

LIVERPOOL, BALTIMORE

One of the steamers of this Cjst-ela- as iln
will be dispatched as follows:

From L pool. From BaiUmore
MAITOBIA- - Feb.ll Marco. 5
HIBERNIAN Feb. 25 March 19
NEMTOKIaN Ma-eh- ll ... .. Anrll 1

PERUVIAN --Marcus Aoril 1

UJ BERN I AN... A.prll8 April 30
NE8TORIAN AprtI 2L . Mar U

1

Thb

Cent

with

have
past

And every H days thereafter, and aftener
11 the service requires it.

Panflngern forwarded to and from all thennelpal places in Ergland.IrelandJscotiand,
ranee, Uermamy, N orway, Sweden and Len- -

niai k, from or to any p.--t in '.he sjouthemasid
?stem The cheapest and fxwt roiteSouthern and Western states. Forpaif. e
luriiier in'orniauoa apply to

DOJOHO il BlLKLIT,
Ueneral ScathwestHj-- n Agents,

PLANTATION BITTERS

S.T-I86O-X.

'3 Pr2ELI a VSCKTABtE FREPABlTTCv
ccmpooed nmtv of n doto'HERBS. saaFRUtTS, ccmbiui-- J wuh ottS?Ioprftea. which in their nstur in CarharUe.

Apc-im- t, iatntious. Dinrrtic. A' rat v m,t An-- i

SS!t Jho, Whi.le is tpoder tu sutfeientnusntiry ;!nt fs.ni t?6 Kl GAR CASH
tucu. u my rhniMe, whid UkN

P
e Of ft m.t (Isslrsble Toa lee mil Catkar- -

1 1 i iUtbe world. They ire intended strki is a

only to be need as s medicine, snd aim. scccrdirurto llrecuons.
ITiy are the sheot-snrh- of th feeble and

They S4--t upon s dieeseeo snduinulae to sneh a .'.fwree, that a healthy acticn is
odc-- brouijht aoo'it. As a remedy to which.
ime are especial subject it is enrperevuMerery otiler stiniul iat. As a Spring and nui-- r

Tonir. thev hsw no eanml . .
...... u . ktoiw a., wen as ionic.mnyr nft Mlo.d.
luey make

break dov

New

riirtTThey
weak and in- -

lney cure xiyepepesa. and
hi-- act as a m alt species ofrmen ondernilne tie Btrength and

i the spirits
Dpot, 53

LANTATION

Bitters
Domestic Tonic,

areasplmdiJ

Park Place, Hew York.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

BLUE RID8E SPRIN6S,
BOTETOURT C0D5TY,

rru,iI1 tf1"' BtTlfiyPI RCS1JET is do--auntlully located on the Western slopear the Bine Kidge Mountains 'near the Sum-- j
aud tmni dlately on the line of theMiswssippi and Ohio Kailroad.

Open lor Visitor June , 1873.
IT IS THE POPCLkK CORE for Dyspep-- IBIB and lis numemns evil ut..,.i..t.
descriptive Pamphlets sent to any address.

TERMS OF :

ul il16 tseSOB o per monthmonths 30 per mouthBy the one month .K per monthBy the u eek kBy the day ; jChildren and servants half price,Hume Kikld. M. D., Resident Physician.
PHIL. . BKtW?.Kor forther partlei.lars, address.

DK. J. HEKBEliT CL.VIBORNb,
President 01 hprings Co., Petersburg, Va.

LX-A.3V- E wolf:MIDWIFE
ITAs permanently loeated at No. in ThirdII street, between and Jetfeison,
wuere inii is to revelve aud
aiis promptly,
N. B. The MrloteHt. oonfldence observed.

I'l t0 OKI! VSIter, find mWtWBl'
pi ir,' Tor Byari

a larae artl- -

'

i

rtrong. They pnrire

1

animal

VA.

mltl,

a.,

Court
teadi' answer

1l.UHli.lv

rc Ik lOWl b-- :i Mil fall
tle l prrfV'i r. im- -

o kto vrop '' Hct

fry 'm Wo rrv-- v pt
b t'l

rat Mel iHAHK- -

TIKKBX..
I huMRMIB ..

1 PKKB.

GREAT
rrnt. hhkhv

"1TKBS . s
1 Zki&tt.j, j. i

IBB4B
"rt-elas- a aa.' 'mrrf, htm
M. luiium'f 4J)

ttrsl-Iw- IM V'as'a SMHlern4l imnrWet
V4I HI I,m i B OMIVS IM.Uria

FDU WEIGHT BUCKETS

Family Lard
lt M4311W--A AND lABUID BU staBM
from the Plymouth Cordage Company, pu. p. ealkrm a vn .

mouth, Mass. We keen on hand. rmulV fn I . pONfeCMLIt
shlpineat, stock of all the above bmMM BbbbbMssbT

loss

Arsviir
Constipation,

epecinc
bodily

BOARD

Proprietor.

r;illnrl

A

KofB,

WILL
eheapBr tiaau aJkort

PKOCl)R A UAMBLK,
llnctnnatl, Ohio.

MKOUE A (. OOPER, AsentB. u hU anrt

ESTABLISH 'D lr
TOMLINSON'S

INSURANCE ifiENCY,
No. 17 Madison Street.

QUEEN INSUIL1NCE CO.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

- -
Df U.

OF AND

- - -
M

58 AJTI 260

:

No. 17 Madison Street,

$10,000,000
ASSETS UNITED STATES, $722,413

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL LONDON,

CAPITAT., $io.ooc
ASSETS UNITED STATES, $1,300,000,

6L0BE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

BROADWAY,

ASSETS,

OR TO 01

GO.

$3,213,185

AGENT,
Memphis, Tena.

LOSSES ADJUSTED IN MEMPHIS AND PROMPTLY PAD)

TERRACOTTA WORKS.

BLUFF CITY TERRA C0TT1 WORKS!
JAME STEEL, Proprietor.

Glazed Vitrified Sewer Pipes.

wa.

ASSETS,

Which

HAVE HAND, MANCFACTCB ORDER. KISDS

1 cKKA COTTA WORK
SCCH AH

WindowCaps Brackets, Xodilliois.
ACROTAHXES, CONSOLS.: J

Panel Ornamonts.
FRIEZE E5BICHyiS CAPITALS,

la all orders of
Flower Yases, Chimney Tops, Etc
N. B-- All Denlsns furnished be strictly

pnimpUy executed.
Shelby utrwt, between South and tieorgia, near Miss, and Teu. Railroad Depot,Mompliis, - - - Term.

c.

sen
ijto

suranci

ON
ALL

Um

will
and

INSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE

LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY!
120 Broadway, Now York.,
ALEXANDER, Pres't HENRY B. HYDE, Viee-Pre- s't

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, Actuary.

JAMES A. SWAIN, General Agent,
0. 17 XOXBC .STREET opp. Pea body Hotel. MEMPHIS, TON.

. . wDAN, --A.sBSBia.ta.xkt Gonoral
BART LETT.

- - $20,000,000 ANNUAL INCOME, $8,500,000

I1TJ8IE8S :

OO In isti v. a--. MOBO--7 OO In SS 1 SLilToTi M
largely exceeds the new bnUness, during each year, transacted by any ot ber Life In- -tompuny in the world.

The stands at the head or the list of all Life Insurance in the world, aaregunu new business.
fv-l- v.?,dlDg 'fcember 31 lsTi its iu of new Btolieies numbered overt a-- covering nearly Fifty-Tw- o Hlllisw f Dollarw. the sura ansured.belFia; over sKVlN times the average amount done by the rirTY-riV- other tomtanles

misured byhera
a ex'edlng TWELVE AM) A HALF FEB CiUfT. of the entire

Experienced and reliable canvassers are wanted. Apply to

A. J. WHITE.

Architecture.

......
NEW

eVtl.031.141

Companies
laeaiuoantoi

ru;,i-eu.r

JAMES A. SWAIN, General Agent,
17 W:intse tret. Henaphi. Tenn.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

1842 THE OLDEST HARDWARE IN MEMrHLS 1873
A. D. LANGSTAFT.

A(ont,

HOUSE

M. WHITE.

WHITE, LANGSTAFF & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO a. J. WHITE CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IB

HARDWARE. CUTLERY

MANUFAC1TRERS' A0E5TS FOR

FRED.

AMES' STEAM ENGINES
Deering'a Horse Engines, Sawmtlla and Shingle Macnlnes.Branch. Cmoh.es A Co.'s Circular Saws, Henry

Dlnttoa A 8oma Circular Saws,

EAGLE COTTON GINS, NEEDLE COTTON GINS

CARVER'. COTTOX GOTS,
ISAAC STRATJB'S GRIST MILjIjS

Planters' Cotton Presses, Ivlrbj's Reapers anal Hewers. Bn-for- d's

Black Hawk Cultivator. Sew York Plow Co.'s
Plows' Etc., ; Bain's Wagons, Gas Pino,

HALL'S FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES, VAULT FRONTS
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, Rubber Belting:. Pncklnc; and Hose,

Eattin A Rand Powder Comynny.

234 Front Street,

OR6ILL BROTHERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
SIO and SIS FBOVT STREET, MeupkUsv

We have in store a large slock of

Kaaie, Traee aad Wafa Caalms, Collar Backbaala, Iroa ad Steel Mows, Sbor
Rsnles, Sssft am mi lrees, new uses, tlernes. Law

Wishres, Harrew Teeth, etc., ete., to the trade at lew pjf--


